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TWO ATE SEVEN OR EIGHT.

The city of Syracuse spends on 
motoring seventeen cents out of 
every dollar of income— and old- 
fashioned finance, wagging its 
head, says ‘ 'extravagance.”  Buy-' 
ing new automobiles takes ten and 

quarter cents, gasoline three and 
a half cents, accessories three 
cents. And that’s the best invest 
ment of seventeen cents on the 
dollar that Syracuse could make.

If a hoptoad could buy wings 
for seventeen cents on his dollar 
and fly, instead of painfully hop
ping in the dust, he’d be a fool not 
to spend the seventeen cents. Au
tomobiles is flying. Get a car if 
you have not got one, or a better 
car if you can afford it.

A M I L E  IS 
1 0  V I S I T  
A S H L A N D

MINISTER PLEADS 
GUILTY AND FINED

Maximum Fine It Imposed 
Justice Roberts in Court 

Today.

By

200 year Old Book
Is Of Unusual Interest m s *  io  DIRECTORSAÎ

Mrs. R. A. Easton, who resides | mend, this book attend; The CAT

Mrs. McPherson, Noted 
Evangelist Wires Accept

ance to Invitation.
The Vancouver Sun tells you 

that one hundred ships are char- j 
tered to carry 20,000,000 bushels j 
of Canadian wheat from Vancou-1 
ver to Britain and the Continent! 
in the next three months. All 
these ships make man; cruises j 
necessary for Britain. We, too, ! 
should build fast cruiser--, for we j 
May some day wake up : -id have 
a commercial navy.

DATES NOT KNOWN

Telegram Did Not State 
Exact Time When Church 

Leader Could Come.

Meanwhile our Panama Canal 
—through which all the 100 ships 
of grain will pass— is offered to ] 
our Canadian and Brtish brothers! 
with no extra charge f • the fact 
that our money built it. They pay 
just what our own fe»t: «hio ■ pry. 1 
Not every nation would do that.

A fishing boat had drifted four 
thousand miles when it was picked
up off our northwest coast. White 
bones on the decks showed th-- 
part that cannibalism had played, 
in the tragedy at «ea.

Two that died, last of all, were 
intact. The others. *cw-q or eight, 

kir.d been eate l to prolong the 
lives { f  the two. No »»;a*, can say 
what> iie would do iind-r certain 
circumstances, unless he has been 
tested under these circumstances.

AT
V.riou» Color» of Granite at 

Local Quarry Are Shown 
in Exhibit.

Aimee Semple McPherson, not
ed evangihst, will be an Ashland 
visitor some time the early part of 
December. This announcement 
came from H. O. Butterfield, who 
yesterday received a telegram 
from the famous leader of the 
Four Square Gospel church, in 
which she stated that she would 
be glad to visit Ashland for a 
short period.

Mr. Butterfield immediately
wired her for the exact dates upon 
which she could speak in Ashland 
and at one o’clock this ufternoon 
had not received a reply. It is 
known that she is to • speak in 
Klamath Falls on the 6th, 7th and 
8th of December and it is assumed 
that she will visit Ashland in con
junction with her trip to Klamath 
Falls. According to Mr. Butter
field, her visit to Ashland will 
be under the auspices of interest
ed citizens who are now search
ing the city for a jtlace large- 
enough to hold the hundreds of 
people who are expected to visit 
this city while the evangelist is 
here. Present, plans call for the 
use of the armory, bpt the Lith- 
ians Indoor Circus may conflict 
with the dates selected by the 
visitor.

While it is not definitly known, 
it is assumed that Mrs. McPher
son will bring her own choir lead
ers and other musicians.

Changing his plea from not 
guilty to guilty, William Ray, 
pastor of a Medford church was 
fined $100 in Justice L. A. Rob
erts court this afternoon on a 
charge of being intoxicated upon 
the highway. Rev. Bray did not 
appear in person being confined 
to a sanitarium on account of ¡li
nes*. but was represented in court 
by; Attorney Percy Bray of Med
ford. District Attorney Chaney 
represented the state in the case.

The fine, according to Justice 
Roberts, is the maximum for an 
offense of this kind. The state
ment was made in court that the 
plea of guilty was made after an 
investigating committee from the 
church had advised that such a 
step be taken. It was also under
stood by the presiding elder of 
this district that Rev. Bray would 
resign from his Medford pastorate 
and be given another chance in a 
different field.

doth play, and after slay. While 
the 1752 edition read. In ADAM’S 
fall, we sinned all; Thy life to

on the corner of Fifth^and C, 
streets of this city has in her pos
session one of the less than fifty 
editions of the New KnglanJ mend, this Book att*"d; The CAT 
Primer that was issued in 1727— 1 doth play and after slay. While 

ljust 200 years ago. the 1752 edition reads. In Adam s
Though over two million copies *“ •*. we sinned all; Heaven to find,

have been printed and sold during th* BIB1E mind: CHRIST iruci’„ ; fled for miners died. ___the 18th century, less than »:fty
editions are known to exist. The The New England Primer that 

came down from Mrs. Easten’s an- 
I Primer was first printed in Eng-j Cestor* is on the secular, printed 
; land by Benjamin Harris during before it was thought so vitally 
J  the years 1687 to 1690, before j necessary to instill the fear of the 
he took refuge in America. A sec- | Lord and the Devil in the minds of 

i ond edition was called for in babes. Imagine the little five-year 
1691. By the beginning of the old being forced to memorize such 
next century there is evidence cheerful doleful verse* as the fot- 
that John Cotton’« shorter cate-j lowing: “ I, in the burying place 

| chism, "The milk for babies,” was j ljiay see. Graves shorter there 
added to it, but the 1727 edition than I; From Death’s arrest no 

j owned by Mrs. Fasten does not age is free, Young children too 
contain it. Indeed there are such ! may die; My God, may such an
constant changes in the make-up 
of the book, that its bibliography 
is very difficult. At first some
what secular, it reached its stage 
of most unrelenting piety be-

awful sight, awakening be to me 
*Oh’ that by early grace I might 
for Death prepared to be.”  Mrs. 
Fasten's rare old Primer bears 
on its tattered time-worn pages

OLD I I I  RESIDENT 
PASSES DN SUNDAY

Sila» W. Clute, For Thirty-Foui 
Year» a R e s i d e n t ;  Buried 

T oday.

A very interesting and especial
ly fine display of g:anite from 
the Blair Granite company is on 
display at the chamber of com -1 
merce. There is a small polished i 
slab of dark gray; another of me-, 
dium gray and a third slab in the 
unpolished state, showing how i 
well it closes under the hammer. 
^11 these specimens are wonderf ..l | 
•-xamples of what the Blair Gran- 1  

ite company is able to turn out. 
v ith the splendid grade of granite 

>•,.curable in the local quarries.
A very fine exhibit o f Tokay 

graoes raised on the Chamberlain-, 
Palmer ranch, just south of this! 
city is causing a great deal of ad- 
ir ration and speculation on the1 
part of local residents, and tour- i 
kts who daily register at the 
chamber of commerce office on ! 
their way through Arhland.

NEW PLAYS TO HELP
T E

Coach Cripe Youngster» Drilled 
in New Form of 

Defense.

Silas W. Clute died Sunday 
November 20, 11127 at his home on 
HI Nursery Street. He wa*e 82 
years of age at the time of his 
passing Silas W. Clute was born 
in the state of New York in 1844 
where he spent his boyhoid years 

He was married to Emma Van- 
Cam pen on July 1, 1865 in Water
loo, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs Clute came 
to Ashland in 1893 where they 
have resided for the past 34 years. 
Mr. Clute leaves to mourn his loss 
his widow Emma Clute. four sons, 

Fred W. Clute of Santa Bar- 
harp, California, Frank and John 
Clute of Ashland, and Bert Clute 
of Applegate; three daughters, 
Mrs. Jack Beagle and Mrs. J. Lar
kin Grubb of this city and Mrs. 
Leonard Svenson of Oakland. Cal. 
He also leaves 13 grandchildren 
and 3 great grandchildren, one 
son Will F. Clute preceded him in 
death one year ago. Services 
for the decreased will be held at 
the Stock undertaking parlors to
day at 2.CO P. M. Dr. D. M. 
Brower, old-time friend and phy
sician of the <je< > used will have 
tl'.i'ge of the ‘.eriices. Interment 
«ill V  made in the Ashland 
cenr rerv.

tween 1740 and 1760 as may h« an assembly of ui\ine catechism 
seen between the rymed alpha- ■ and what was considered spiritual 

j bets in the different editions: ex- | milk for babes 200 years ago, 
fiacta for 1762 read. In ADAM’S might well be meat for the mature 
fall, we sinned all; Thy life to mind of today. a

ASHLAND PEOPLE HAVE NEW FORD WILL BE 
PART J N  INSTITUTE IN PORTLAND FRIDAY

Many From Local School» Were H. L. Claycomb to Attend Meet- 
on County Meeting in* 0f Oregon Dealer* ia

Program. Portland.

Due to Infantile Paraìy»i» 
Thanksgiving Vacation at 

Eugene.

N o

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 21— Stu
dents of the University of Oregon 

.jwill not have an opportunity to 
enjoy Thanksgiving day dinners 
with their families this year un
less they receive special permits, 
university officials said tonight, 
in announcing the latest precau
tionary measure against the in
fantile paralysis epidemic.

Students must attend classes 
Friday and Saturday of the week, 
it was decided at a meeting at
tended by heads of the school and 
health authorities of Ijine coun
ty and the state. These two days BOARD TAKE ACTION
were to have been holidays. _______

. . .  I* , pa. » Re.olutionr. at Meet-
cases have been developed among ,n8 La.t Night Asking

F A V O R  All  
A I R P O R T
Matter Will Be Put Up to 

City Council at Meeting 
to Be Held Soon.

the students of the institutiin, it 
was believed best that they b« 
kept from going to their homes in 
various parts of the Pacific North
west where . the disease is preva
lent.

City to Assist.
The board of directors of the 

Chamber of Commerce, at a meet
ing last night, passed resolution*
endorsing the proposed municipal 

The ruling affects nearly 2,900 ! **ir Port- Hn<1 requested the city 
young people. In emergency oas- council to appropriate sufficient
es special permits will be issued.

RETIAL SALES CLASS 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Impromptu Talk» Will Be Given 
on the Sale of Mer

chandise

The seoond meeting of the re
tail sale* %Iaas will meet Tuesday 
evening at the Ashland Hotel at 
7 :30 o’clock. Mrs. Waive Emiers 
will have charge of the meeting 
and has announced the program in 
demonstrations of retail selling

M*ny Ashland school officials H. L. Claycomb will leave Wed
lock part in the county w id*, local I nesday for Portland * where he 
institute held in Medford last 1 will attend a meeting of Ford 
Saturday. Superintendent o f ' dealer* Friday evening and get 
school* G. A. Briscoe, was chair- a first hand view of the new Ford 

, mnn of the high school division o f , Car. According to Portland offl- 
the institute, while A. C. Strange, rials the car will not be shown
Arther I. Taylor, Miss Marion Ady j before that time, and only Ford
Miss Leon G. Mar*tew. Mis* Clara , dealers will be allowed to vftnesf 
Trotter qnd Miss Eva White, ail the unvieling of Fords latest 

, of the normal school were among j masterpiece.
the instructors and speakers. j He will be accompanied to

In'the high school division, j Portland by Mrs. CIgycoir.b rr<? • The Impromtu talks on mtr-
principal of the local high school, j daughter Jean, and they expect to I chandiaing problems will be given

. C. horsythe was chairman of spend Thanksgiving -  with their hy ‘ he following: An extra men- 
the division discussing science, j son Gordon.
while Russell Cripe had charge | ___ ~
of the physical education and ath-

money to purchase the land nec
essary for sfich an enterprise.

The council also held a meet
ing last night to discuss the mat
ter. hut due to the fact that two 
members o f the coupcil were un
able to attend the meeting, took 
no action, preferring to wait un
til the regular meeting Friday.

According to meihber* of the 
chamber of commerce, Ashland 
would be failing to keep up with 
the progress being made in other 
eities if there was not a munici
pal air port established now 
while the govrenment maps were 
being made up. It is understood 
that there would be but» little di
rect returns from such a step at 
this time but with aviation ire it*

by the following: Seling un auto- infHncy-’ »n<l with »¡r ways being
mobileJ>y Dan Kay; selling an 
order of kitchen paint, by R. E. 
Stevens; selling an automobile 
battery by, E. G. Harlan; renting 

house by L. S. Brown

letic* department.

FRANZ AUER IN
CONCERT FRIDAY

sure of value by Mrs. Daisy Me- 
Garry. W. M. Herbert will an
swer the question, ‘ ‘to what ex
tent should articles he carried in

HOLDS MEETING tfo<k on whit-h no pro f i tm«de?’
_______ | R w - Fortmiller will give his

SCREEN SOCIETY

Meat Market Window
Attracting Many

The window at Barrett’s Cash 
Meat Market, located in the En- 
ders Block on East Main street in 
Ashland, displays a complete as
sortment of meats and products 
that carries a strong appeai to 
the epicure and tempt* the most 
jaded appetite with a new thrill 
for the joys of Thanksgiving Day 

Here are shown: fresh eastern 
oysters, the western Olympic oy
sters from Olympia, Washington, 

sh crab*, chickens, ducks, geese, 
keys, all kinds o f smoked 
ats, sausage*, weinies and -au- 

t and Mary's little lamb.

With Coach Rusell Cripe drill
ing his men until long after dark 
on a defensive system of football 
designed to stop the many cries 
cross, and other elusive plays used 
by Medford, the Ashland high 
school is expected to put up an 
entirely different front in the 
game Thanksgiving afternoon, 
than they did on Armistice day.

In addition to this, one or two 
men who have been kept on the 
bench are being especially groom
ed for this game and it is with re
newed confidence that the Ash
land football team will take the 
field against their ancient adver
saires on the holiday day.

Ashlands offense ha* not ne
glected, and a few new plays de
veloped with the sole idea o f being 
able to penetrate the heavy visit
ors line, have been drilled into the 
locals.

The game will start promptly at 
2‘ l5  and school officials and 
others predict that this game will 
be one of the best this season.

W z ~r.er Creek Woman
Turkeys Valuable

Turkeys proved to be profitable 
to Mrs. Kirby of the Wagner 
creek district when she sold 186,. 
recently and received »951.48 for 
the'turkeys. She has 120 more that 
will be sold during the Christmas 
season and the total will run some 
what more than the $1500 pre
dicted in the Register recently.

McNEIL ~TO SERVE
AS COMMITTEE HEAD

Irani Auer, 'ci-llist of renown 
who has lately established his 
studio in Ashland, will appear Fri- 
duy evening in concert at the Ar- 

j mory in this city.
The splendid quality of Mr.

1 Auer’s music is well known thru- 
I out the valley where he hng fro- 
■ q-e.v.ij appeared, out mis is the 
, first time all music lovers of Ash- 
I lend have the opportunity to hear 
him in formal concert.

Members of the West Coast

Fleming will reveal what he does 
when a customer “ knocks”  Ash
land.

E. 0. Harlan will explain what

opinion whether articles should be
j*"'. i marked so you can tell when theyScreen society received instruc- , y, . . . .  ., were placed in stock, and Tedtions and demonstrations in the I

taking of street scenes, long shot*
and close-ups, at the Pioneer
cabin Sunday afternoon. The art
of make-up for the blonde and I i(( meant b7 ^ ’y ch o lo^ in  "«.»¡'ng I ’,entim.,‘ nt council, hut
brunette types was explained by amJ why MlMp##p|e J  many business men. ar- optimistic

o f  ♦Ho

established and air ports located, 
members of the chamber of com
merce expressed the belief that 
in three years time, Ashland would 
regret the fact that there was no 
such step taken at this time.

With the establishment the first 
of the year of a passenger and ex
press route between Seattle and 
Los Angeles by a well known 
stage company, it gives Ashland 
an opportunity to be made a 
stopping place on this route. When 
government officials were in Ash
land recently looking over possible 
sites, they expressed this belief 
that in a short time, any city with 
out an airport would be in the 
same position as a city without a 
railroad depot.

It is not known the general

Mr. Theobald, who also brought ' , u. lnt^  withTh" ,h* ■»"»»»•*• of Ashland
ivini 41.

aims and purposes- of the club. ‘J , , j '  1 !" 1UCC‘ i placed upon the airwr / maps^ow
ne ge -eminent.

daughter of Mr.
|GaIcy of this city, and Leonard, |onK before 
: Petit, veil known local violinist, cron

"-■ns it *i purposes' oi me ciuo. , ,, . .  piacrti upon the u
u  , , , , . 'ully “ell to the many s ded nubile i. ■ . .Mr. Theobald expressed much . „ j .. _ , . . , 1 , r being made by thet - .. - . .  . , " nd five roads Into man’s mindpleasure of the martner in whirh . ,  naami how to get ideas across. I ------------ ---------------•

HTY CLUB 
TO BE ORGANIZED

I the members responded to his in-1 t m  i * i * '1 ,'jras neross.
Mr. Auer will be r-sisted by . 3tructions in th„ t„ t.  , h>1, |.. Th " ll“ "* brought into being by, ,  „  . . , ----------------- - .. . . . .e  lesi*  mat were : .___ , .

Mary Galey talented young piani rt | carrj#d 0llt <hlri th„  afternoon.: í n í ,  « 7  ‘ c|ommprc-  th* 
nd Mrs. H. C. i He i . confident That ,  won't be °*  the *****  th«

JUNI
real work is be- ‘ T  '* t0 ewryone who ¡wishes training in the right way

‘Cat and Canary”  Pleases 
at Vining Theatre

Temporary Officer» Are Elected 
at Special Meeting Held 

Monday.

f]

t *neee«*arily the «er of at-
'-'tion, but occuping the centrai
ice.

Mr*. Gordon MacCraclten and 
Mrs. Emil Peil of this city were 
entertained at a meeting of the 
Crater Lake chapter of the D. A. 
R. held at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Green on Park avenue. Medford. 
Mrs. MacUracken. who is state 
regent of the D. A. R.. was the 
speaker of the afternoon.

Coach McNeil of the normal 
school ha* consented to become 
chairman of the physical educa
tion committee of the Y. M. C. A. 
according to an announcement 
made by Homer Billings, president 

ML P.'Walters, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. and Mr. McNeil after 
a conference today declared that 
plans would soon be made for a 
constructive physical educational 
work, to be carried on throughout 
the entire city, and the personeT) 
of the various committees re
quired for this work wumld be an
nounced soon.

Plans for the organization >f
* *,| , ,, , . * Junior Hi-Y club in JuniorInaura La Plante climb.* another l¡ l . . . . .• mnvin r h,*h school, wer* laid at a meet-

Mr*. Frank Mittauer and »on 
George, who own and operate the 
Albany Hotel at Albany, stopped 
‘n Ashland to visit with Mr. and

Fred M-ta and family of Port
land are gue«t« at the Julius Koch 
home on Laurel street.

Captain George Stokes, deputy 
statu marshal of Portland, was in 
this city the latter part of Ia*t 
week and was the guest of Clint 
Baughman at the annual smok'-r 
staged by the local order of Elks 
on Saturday night.

------------------------  * ” p  ., .. i to meet the public.| During the afternoon »num ber 
F.lh .r .nd Son. B.nqu.t. , nf p«,opI,  enroIlMl in , he club as 

Ahdut 170 fathers and sons a<.tjvt> „ „ „ b a r ,  and enthu*ia-m 
were present at the annual ban- , moi.g the godly qumbe-r present 
quet held at the Junior high school) lan 8t hj|(,h pitch, 
last Friday evening. The program 1 The n„ xt m^ t ’ing o f the society 
was unusually fme this year, the, «ill take place Wednesday evening
* 7 7  7 7  " T J T  very 1 in the Pioneer cabin. Mr. Theobald rlln„  -----------------  -«-• --------------------
we!l handled and followed with in- „xpnrt. to show some of his pic-1 7 7 ,  ", 7  un,v,*n"*11 ing Monday e-ening when Serre-
waTWlsWenT J A ^ r i '  7 , ? ‘7  ,W’  1 Z i 7 ,  7  ^  W. P. Walter of the local Y.*aa Prudent J. A. Churchill of cml entertainment. The
the ftouthem Oregon normal achool invited. r * 1" ,nr ana me tanary,
while V. D. Miller served as toast-1
master. The singing was led by | whieh «.joyed continue«* cougtry-1 D o^ lT curr^  ^nd r w l d  ¡to b h ^
7  *  Spencer. A number B . „ . l , . «  M e.ti»,. PlaV '" > »  This club will be similar to the
of expression« of enthusiasm The Modem Woodmen of Am- P*n ot John " lllard- Ui-Y club in Ashland high
were given by those present, erica batallion meeting and class Go to the Vining theatre Wed-j sehool. Lawrence Gill was chosen
The meeting was voted a adoption for November is to be "-«lay  if you want to enjoy an temporary chairman o f the group
great aurcea. by all present and held in Wimer hall. Ashland, gag.1 evening packed full of thrills and and a supper meeting called for
a keen anticipation is held for the urday night. All forester team* delicious suspense. You’ll he hang-1 Wednesday evening in Pioneer 
banquet next year. will be present for drill and in- in»  on to you* »«*■» for dear life hall, at which time the group will

------------------ --- spection and to assist in the in- fyom start to finish.
The ten school children who had itiation ceremony. The

their tonsils removed last Thurs- Member* from all

M. C. A. met with the following 
,  .. ■ -■ .b o y s :  Lawrence Gill, Hugh Car-
faacin.ting mystery-drama UlPi R .y Kenneth Sh.ffer,

meet with D. M. Spencer and 
>ry is characterized b y : Secretary Walter. Officer* will 

camps n I interesting and effective photo- , he elected at this meeting and the 
y at the local clink, are re- southern kregn nare expected to grahic shots, reflective of the gen- organization completed

ported to be improving nicely and be present, and bring their can- “ »» •'<™tor Paul Leni. Hi. in- ---------------------- --
will soon be able to resume their 
school work. The clinic was held 
at the Community hospital of this

didates. # stinctive sense of beauty arid dra Mr*. Lou Hansen of the AshlanJ
A banquet and social hour will 7 °  pky *"*  ‘" ‘ «T re  i Hotel. Mrs. Mittauer and her » .

, ,  „  .. ......... .tation of the values of the plot, ' were on their way to attend th«
cty  and was sponaored by the 1 follow the meeting. V»ding mem- prwJucin|r xhr audience-reaction ,o graduation’ of Mrs. Mittauer'» 

A-hland Kiwiamaaa. _ jb e n  welcome. eagerly sought after by directors. ! rider aon at Stanford.


